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WfSH.RN KENtUCKY UNIV(H SIIY HOWL ING Glif[U KY

By DIANE TS.MEKLES

By JENNifER UflllERWOOO

A/ler a spring rUIn
tIm cement htutllp ,,,tl -

MURFREESBORO, Te.", - As

~'1 osl

TIlomtialc gO( stud

for

11\1:,.

were chosen as one

or U1C be St clUne.';,

10 3 haiku cno[ ~ 1 spon.MHcd h)' hpan

Au

Lm ~

recently

"

,

' - and boo

frQm a hand[ul o(
Bush itave!he crowd a Respondir.g to cheers from an audler.ce of 7,000
lIlumbl-u~ sign and said he would '
"make !he counlry a gentler na.ion. " yesterday , Vice President George Bush gave the
. Standing behin<J I rOyl1 blue

•

opponcnlS -

•

•

~

Panl LQng~IHo!.Id .

tl1umbs-up s~n . He Is to speak at Fort Campbell
today.
,
,

E%' i;;£:~-~i~~~ ~t~; Dukakl.s supp~rter enlists

BUSH~ Pago 10

D aVId

)'car!O 3j.:O

poem
The 17 carcy ll y sclwcd ,yllahb

bychccrs from supporler~

s..

~howcr

II1lhrcc

producet1 the IIL\"!>lrallon

7,(Xl() people QUIS.de lhe malhema.i« building lila. lhe Uni.ed SIa.e,
mUSl keep moving (orwan!,

an?

runners drc:1t1 gelling caught

in :1 ralll\tom l, BUI the

L"

.g.",,,

ali ... ~

with bmhlllg sparrow.f

the Middle Tenncs.scc Stalt UniverSit)' marching band blasted lhe
roc.: l'n.' roll clasSIC " T"'I "I and
ShOUl Vice Prc sHJcm George Rush
dancc.-cJ ,\,Im the schoo!'!! Raider
nt,a,co\ "" h ll,- slI Pponcrs w:lved
~Ig ns and AltI eri :lll ' nags
The Rcpuhli can. prcsldcllIia l
nOm inee mel w it h' 3 frlcmHy
resPoJ\SC ),cslcrc.JJy 31 the unl\'crslly
llbou( 30 mi les C3'\' of Na.....;h"i11c.
Rtycllung themes (rom throughOut hLS camtr.tign, Bush told ~bout

(amilies and promised '0 help crca.e
more job, rogh. lhe war
drugs and 00( ' n iSt (l,lCes.
AD4J rormer Tennessee Gov. Win- .
rocld DWI-'l. One of (our speakers a.
,the rally,.drew cheers when he .old
the colleg....ged crowd lIlal "when 1
look at young (.ces, Iscclha. you are
!he 'heart o( America,"
The nHy WIS Bush's closes •• o
Bowling Groen since he visited
Western in October t984 '0 camplign for Prcsiden!..Ro.nlld~gan.
Bush is to speak today It Fan
c.mpbell.
While Bush, ~id he was ror
volunteer pnyer lfI scbool
lh..
.eachers sboIIId I~d students Ul the
I e ,,[ .Ile .ance, the crowd
ec:r an WI
'Slgns 1"11
slogans such u "EvOi God inspir~
Mo~ with. Bush."
He critlcizcd the Democratic
nominee, MasslChusells Gt)v .
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'Poet gains ,
inspiration
on the run

Bush
pa·r ties
atMTSU

GrcclClJ

•

By PHOENICIA MI~ACLE

.

help

who lhe qU.lIlrlY of Dukakr,
people arc."

OUt

ELEC~ON

Curtis Varunctcr lold about 10
c~us Democrats ycsterday that he

".

I

."

is Slaking his dreams on presiden.ial
nominee Michael Dulclkis bCc.use
hc wanlS.o someday own a f.rm and
raise trout and soybcan.s.
He "ill be believes a Democratic
administrllion will give him I
chance to .chieve lIlai dream and
carne.b campus ,.o rond c,mpjlign
workers [or lhc Dui!uis elci:tion
from WeSlern'~'p\er of the
Young DcrTlOcrw.

'•

-'1988

'

" / Pre~idenmil
/' Race

, .

Vanmeter said

mal

,,.

",,"Cds to be

dO'lC now wil haut also ra lslIlg mOre
vOles [or Republrean candr<I •• c
Geooge Bush.
" It' s Bosh's respons.b.lrty .0 gel
his vo.ers out." he SlId.'
However, at leas. one Sluden. who
lIle session disagreed '
"I'm still going
Iry '0 reglS.er
everybody," said Bruce Camb.on, a
LouisVille 'senior. Varune.Ct ".sn'.
loolr.ing.o "!J1l w,,".-n1 illlo ,
poli.ictl place. 1 am."

,,,ended

Inspira tion is like a
clpud : The cloud for mation changes. One
minute it could look
like a bird, and the
next minute it· could
look like Elvis Pre'sley.

'0.

regi'lntion IS • way '0 raise vo.es
(or Dulcui..
" I'm'all [0; iI,"s.,d Vanmete{, but
lIle (ocus now needs.lo be "lhose
VlJltnt:1Cr, . 26-yeu-old from
people mat IIC already commlucd to ~ main concern IS to gCI some
Cedar Rapids, towa, is coordinator vOling - to find lhem and ge.!hem poli.ics bic',)n Qrr.p"'," Cambron
(or the CIJ1drdale's campaign in going."
sold. " You regiSier ~verybody and
~~OIlaLDis~_ Whal ~ vOla cgiSlnllon IS
lhOi you .pread. lhc message.
llicl. He worked willl U.S. Sen. Tom promOled, he said, Republicans and
" If it 's good enough," he sa.d.
H.rkin, D-Iowa. on (.nn reform Democrats both benefit
"you 'll gel !he vo.es."
before climbing .board lhe Dulcald,
"Our I1lIjor wi< is identifying
.0 find out who supports Dulca ·
Inin in November 1997.
Dukakis pc:Oplo," V."",,,.er said.
"is' message in Ihc area, Vant1!C.er
DuriJig !he inf~.1 meeting in /
" If you Mt get out all people, you
pro.posed a phOne ,bank campaign.
Barnes-Campbell H.n, Varuneler dCII'tlcnow i( you're going.o win or
S•• NO , P~
and !he croup dlscussecIl1\ISS voter . 001," be added. · We're out to rUld

David Thorndale
Thol"ndllc. II \'crslu llcs 5CntOr. geL'i
several ideas (or poems when he runs
He often ends up walking home and

recordrng hI< 1Il0ughts o.n h.s . Walk,
man casscnt tape player.
At night. Thorndale keeps a nOlcboo~
' ide his bed so ifh e wake up
w:th
idea. he can write It down .
C pluring the momcm or i~ " .. .
tic is Imporlam. he said.

"'nspin[lon ' is like iI cloud. The
cloud ronnauorJ'changcs. One minute
II could look like a bird:' ThamdaJc
said With a smile, "and the neM
minute 11 coul d look like Elyt~

Presley.
•
"You. have .0 cap.ure i. (lhe cloud)
quickly

IS

.

-

an Elvi. Prl:Slcy," he said .i0lr.ingly.

5<>. SENIOR. Pogo 6

:

. Ab9ut NDODllllgo,lJOwUng Groen
senior Robin Geoghegan thought
about becoming an tnuepreneur.
Today, . sbe owns and optnlCS her
own b!tsiocss, II's Greek ' For Me.
"We got !he entire Slore together in
one month: !he building, the.orden,
everything," Gcoghcglll said.
... II's Greek fo( Me caters
to
W='s Cnu:mities and saocillcs
by selling Greek mcrcIwIdisc, JUCh u
sweat shins, buttollS, key chains and

mostly

:-t.

(olden
When Geoghegan decided to O'pCn
I\cr store at 1136 3t-W Bypass near
T.co Bell, she knew it would lake
IimC and rmances. But IS a college
student, she didn't have much or
clthcr.

Geoghegan's schedule is hectic
because she worles •• lIle store and is
Irying to eomple.e. 2I-hout classlold
and • sludcnl~g assignmen l II
Rocldield Elemerlliry Scbool., i'l .
baven't even ealtll brUktast or IwD
today, and It's aIrwIy 3:30.· she said.

II'. Ored<

ror M. is open Monday

through Friday from ~ till 8 'p .m
and from 2 '0 5 p.m OIl wWcends.

FUlIJICially, Geoghctm hnhad it I
bit casia. Her parenlS supplied !he
money to pay (or !he s.ore. She, her
parcnlS and brOlhcr wor1<-there '0 help
cut costs.. •

•

"My "'9lher docs ail the bookwork
and the lhings lIlar .I (orge• .abou.,"
Geoghegan said. .
•
The store is decora.ed wilb hand·
painUId plcuues;' gnlIIll and purple
(OOt prints. Some o( Western'"

Or""ks have photos .. !he store -S
OItranCe.
Gcogheglll decided .0' open lb.
SLOtt. because "!.here was nowhere
here to buy anything (Gred< merchan,
~ise)," elCep' the College HeighlS

Bookstore.
"Because .Orcclcs make up such a
small percen. o( the 51udents ..
Wes.ern, the booIcstore is nol re&lly
geared towan! Ihcm,. said Geoghc. gill, to Alpba !)eta Pi .Iumni
mCthber.
-

r,

a bird or it could tum into

Senior min,d ing her own,b.usiness' . f9 t fun and ptofit
By JEff WELQI

.

l:

Western had S 16 [ratemi.y memben arid S 13 sororii y members' las.
semester, accorcfuJg '0 SCOII Taylor,
dircctor of Studcm Activ:lics and
Org&niz.al io~.

Gcoshegiln said she tries 10 order

somctiling new and d ifferent C\'cry
}"froID various Greek and 1I0veily
suppliers in California, Tc:x1S and

VirginiL "I want to get !he best and as
mllly uif(erent products· lo! the
~:~ties and sororiti~ IS I can. ..

.
~

,

.-:.

Sh.uttle buses overrun with riders
Trips added"
to help ease
crowding

HI ,,1d .lJIf'f report

J

Dr. 111011"" C. Mcrcdiul. ' whO 011
Thurway will beCome We tem ',
r ighlh -prcsidcnI. visited campus Jast
Thurway and Friday to .ttend •
Hilltopper AUlleti Foundation din·

8y CINDY sl'hENSON.

BIg RCd shUIl!C t>u= ~ IJJ sooAl'
nllke uta nut,\ [0 cunpus 10 cue

:~~e 1I2~~~~' with WfS,cm's exceu·

o\'crcrO\4 dcd loads.
" \Vtu, •....·c .... ould IL ~C' 10 Lto \l, ou ld

N: 10 aJd .d...tUU.1T1ll tluscs tnd
a!.hlJllonal

h)U[C')." lo.tuJ

Hou..~c , lS"tSl3nl,

"Bu-:.

1m

n' the

Meredith
take-s lead
Thursday

Before corninG 10 campus, Meredith and Exccut ive Vice l>resident

Slephe n

Paul Cook .ttended a' memo ri al
strvicc in Fon Campbe ll ThurSday
moming for 1961 .W~stem graduate
Rri g. Gen. l'l ~rbc'l Wassom. who

J'ltCS ldC11L

the ,· UITl·nt ~utJt:CI. .... c .... 111

hoi\. C' It' nll k.e .dJ u .. un~.'nb \4 Hh the
fC'\o..Urt•.CS \4 h3: \\'"

Last )'ear h.,.·I y, CI,.'O '(~ ) Ind l50
reor1e fNC' the tlu'4" tlJ!I\
the
a\('n~c I~ dmiJ 10 ~oo ~ 1..13~ . ".1uj
WI. \' ance:. liohunlc hu!ro l.: Do.Hdm:uor
C"a)lJl.It) fur onc nf the: 'io chool
~ .. C' .. I' .w, Iv.n rer \Cal A .. InJ' n )' as

d ied In It p lane crash in PakiSl311 Aug.

' (I'"'

11.

,_ . __

, II I urstJay ni-ghl, Mcrcdll h {poko :11
,,'J l lclic (ound ation 's annual dUl -

r.tl', where Sen. Milch McConnell
1A,'3S uU.' ~HC .spcak Ql'.

' \ JX'''p lc hil \ ~ \.ro"" dC'd mit' " hu\
)C.1J' leJ \ m~ "l.t n..lm ~ f\,>m
.. '\ ~... , ~rri ' ~ \ 1.1'\ H..JJ .... m \"HO

At 1 . ~O n.m Friday. ~Icr rdllh
spoke ;n Ihe Charnhcr CoHee fl our
Wl lh BO..... lmg Gr.cC!I:S Chamber oj

,CommerCe
Bowling Green sophOmore DavId SparJis and
01 ers ~ad 10 stand II; Ihe aIsle dUring a 9 a.m '

Th e onl y quancr·hL'uf nms arc It

\'IJ ~'

g J5

nu!>C

:a.n

BCC3lUoC' of

,.. hea,.dltnc

OOHor"s error. a

ThuYSday ' s Hrr31d 5<lld

IT1

the "~elcome -1!.'ck Roc -Out" coo< ·

OUll0ntgl11'S !Tet. The O1ul I, S2 99
Recau5C of.1 r<"POner '

errOl , the

locauon of the Kroger wa!o. Incorrcct
In Th\Usday' s paper The Slore: IS on
"'; Uhvll1e: RUJd

A ll kinJs qf people
keep the m se lves
in fo rm eJ .
RcaJ t he H e rald
evc ry T uesday and
./
T hursday .

:.•. <::.: •..•..•.•..•.. '••. ;./

Catholic NeWman Center
Sl

1~ Aq uJnas

C1vJpclJ LyddoJv.o HalIl 1Juo Cotot'Ol'Tlb s
J4 00 eou.-,.. Sl
Ian. block from Chen]; JJaJU
f> RQj/ c;.".u ChapIaJn -843 3638
M(U s ~

5p.m.~

lOa. m. Sunda\i
8 p.m. Sunday
f'C/'Ilt:>fU

6 :30 p .m Mon.. Wed FH.
~ J 1:30 p.rn. or upon ~lM!'S r

to

Mcredllh.

mg.
"We 're trying to work Ou t a pla n
' for quan cr· hour runs," V ance said.

. '. 111. and lO.iS a.m.
Reorganlll l1g U1C buscs ' ~hcdulc

nu .... iC'a"" c the: 101 bchmd

IVoger on' Na.lliih \'l lIc ROJ,d C\ CT)' 30
. lVmulc~ frol1l 7 ,0 ;1.10 . unti l Jl m .

SETTING IT
STRAIGHT

shullie ride Monday
servtce

!he shu tt le

ofJ I. ltmpus and ode the shuulc 10

Include more runs could help

alkYl 3t~ the problem or OVCTcro wd ·

" and wr 're ga ll)cring
SUbSdtutc dI1\'crs."

a list o (

Alexander.

LET

·4 0160 ra/-ta
SA VE 'YOU $MONEY$
on your ART SUPPLIES
$5 .00 merchandise certificate
witlYeach $25 .00 accumulated
purchases!
IP I~ '
/1
.
. 1;7;0 IJ 0 " 4
.

. .729 Chestnut

8·4z.8232

the

UI1l\'c r:'l~ tenter ' s

w~o

m o \'c.~

replaces Dr .

yestcr~.

• COMPACT DISCS
.. 5.99 and up.
• EVERY CATEGOR1Y
OF MUSIC!
• ROCK POSTERS

& T~SHIRTS!
New Comics Now Received Earlie~t In Town!

~....__

--P-J(C-:flAT~~~
428 EtMain
(Downlown on Fountain Square)
Bowl;ngGreen . Ky. 42101
782·8092

HOURS:
Mon . · Wed.
Thurs . & Fri .
Sat.

1I.,a .m. · 7 p .m .
1 I a .m. · 8 p.m.
1 I a .m .• 7 p.m.

ALSO:
.New & Back Issue ComiCS, Role-Playing Games, _
Sci-FI Paperbacks, and Movie Posters. New comics
received earlier than anywhere else I"'town!

NEED CASH? WE ALSO BUY!

K ern

to Bowling Green

on Labor Day and Will be on campus
SC'PI. 6. He pUI ih hi s laS t d ay as vi ee
chmn. cl lpr (or ueculive affairs :11 me
Unive" il~ uf Mississ ippi in O..rord

oj ReconciIiolion

:-:":':-:",',<,,:,.'.

In

caklcria and Ihen me l wi th WC~lcm'!o
elecutlve orriccrs (0 tal k 300UI
planning,

.

twald, Augutt 30, t UB8

'Some d ..rms.getti~_g facelift; others may be· on·.way
Three .do,rms
By DONNA CROUCH

get~ing

\

The housing depuunent has been
busy during !he summer and tllis f.1I
dealing witll problems such as repai",
remodeling and 1151 week's hell.
The university js rem~ling the
lobbies lnd mu 1t.i -purpose rooms in

new draperies, furniture.

b/;gilUling of tlle fall semestcr. All
cosu I.rC nOI finaL
Osborne said olher rCOiooci ing in
buildings such III Bates·Runner Hall
will be done next year.
Bames·Campbell Hall residents
have Ilad to withstand the heat since
thc)' have moved in bcC3USC the ajr-

c onditioning ~ yslcm IS being
three domu.
New colors, new draperies, and replaced, Osborne said.
He said the air condilloning will be
new furnilure Irc somc thingS resi dents in North. Soutll and We" halls . finished as soon 3.5 possible.

will get to cnjoy soon. Hou~i ng
Director John Osbornc' said.
"We're rCllladeling and color·
coordinating thc halls that we thought
nceded ii," he said. " It's the same son
ofrernadeling tllit we did It East H.II
and Pearce· Fon! (Tower list f.II)."
The plans for tllc lobbies .nd all·
purpose rooms havc been drawn. and
.tlle work is c.pcaed to be finished by
OcL I. Osborne said furniturc has
already been ordered.
Rc.nJOdeling is estimated 10 be
finashed wilhin ' 90 days of the

Students ·have own ideas. about
how to spend dorm allotment

bed rolls to tlle second floor of Garrett

sleep in an ai r-conditioned plJtce.
-We're trying to make 01ing' .~

10

comfonablc IS possible."
Christina Macky. II rcsidclII

He,.. 1d AaK report
a .~.!~i5·

l:tnl 31 nal ts· RunJler I-I all. a donn 'not

Residents have thetr ideas about
what wou ld improve. donn life, hut
WUt m hu iJ,S own pnority list ror
campu! dwcllings
Go\' . Wallacc W ilkinson and thc
st.te General Assctllbly sel ~, ide 55
million for dg,.m Improyements al
Weslern. whi,h must repay me
debt.
Housing Director John Osbornc
said the univcrsilY h.un 'l decided
how to use the money aQd there I re
no dalC5 set ror the decision, but
~tudenLS madc I fcw suggestioru in,
a housing survey last year. 5tuden:.
requested ai r conditioning for
dorms tllat have none and cable
televisiOf) and' laundries fof all tllc
dorms.
.
The hjghe>t priority on West ·

air-condi tioned. saul she had some

miserable mghts livmg

the dorm

111

durll18 the last week. She also s:ud

some of lhc residents in Dalcs-Runner
Hall made aitcm lllc housi ng plans for
the njghL~ .

Otl1cr. Western domlS had prob·
'" \Vc mcmioncd Garrell Coni'cr lems with ilie heat. T)1e d.onns not
ai r-condi tioned wcrc JIlnOSt uobcar· coee Cenler being open for students
able witll tlle mOfe than 10 -dew",,- who lived in unai r<onditloncd domlS
wcathe r dwing. the"fi rsl few days of but we haven't h':td anyone II) go up
elases.
tllere:' said Macky. an Elizabetlltown
\Vcstenl Lricd to alleviate lhal scnior. " Wc ''V(J had a few 10 spend
problem. Osborne s,id. by keeping nights with friends who Ji ..·c in (l I'r .
the university center and Garrell
conditioned dorms and who live' in
Center open longer so studcnts could
apartments,..
have a cool place to go. Bul. since the
Osborne said the ut1lvcrsily had
temperatures hive gotten cooler, the
centers are closing at the rcgul:11 . facuitl' and Itaff members staying-(he
times.

r';"

Osborne said s tudents hrought their

3

exIra hours that the uruversi ty center

em '5 lisl. is air conditioning,
Osborne: said, t7ut that's only a
poSSI bility.
Adore·the donns can be: air-con·
ditioncd 01\ ltAve laundries instaJlbJ,
most ~ o uld need rewiring and new
plumbing.
"We have COltsU)tcd a Louisville
firm (E.R. Ronald and Associates)
tnd tllcy estimated tllot !he con·
struction alone would cost between
$400.000 and S6OO,ooo. That's nOt
counling the materials," he S.lid.
Osbomc said Improving hOUSing
, while keeping costs down is tough.
Estimatcs on tllc cost of cable and'
air-condilicning projects have nOI
been made, Osborne said.
"Sometlling li ke cable is an
amenity, not a .necessity," Osborne
said. -You need to fi. a leaky rool
be.fore you get an)'thins like tllat."

r

t

and Garrell are open. .

Old steam ~es replaced
in university buildings
~t. l d

sr." report

New steam hnes arc the reasun

l'3.mpus

IS

covered wllh freshly fillet.!

holc.~

and lfcnchcs
The sleam tunnels

3. r ~

bemg

rcpl3ccd bccau.ltC of dctCflor.lIIon.

:!laid W3ytlC M:HuJclvllI(h surcrintcn ·
dall of .. '('Ch3.T1I~1 ~CrvICes.

11,e old lines were supposed to be

repla ced In Octob<r 1987. he ai~. but
the ncw ones didn't arrl\'C until May
of 1988.'
A new tine goc:; to P,se 1-1011. one
s pht~ threc ways 10 fecd Gilbcn,
McCormack and Rodes·Harli n halls.
atld one will run from ·Center Street 10
Central Uall .
........ The tocal CO!o.I for lhe new hnes is
>!)out S5~7.000.

Read -D.i versions
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1racy King . .
Michelle LUtle
Carolyp Mart~
S~ McLean

<
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t:: Angie. Bell
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<C Becky BrI.u:tb
t:: K!m Bwns
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~
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Overcrowde.d bus problem mu~t 'b·e fixed
More buses and routes needed
to provide a safer COnll11ute
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~irst · Baptist Say~ .
~~~~::;;:.~.:!l1J~ Thank-You 'Western
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At FIRST BAPTISr we appreciate the work 'o f Western's. a<iminlstration, -faculty- and staff in--educat-ing our-young~ me~ ,Qnd
women and the posi(ive 'impact th~t WESTERN has on the quality
of life in our comm}1l1ity. .
In addition to ~artng, "Thank You" we w:an,t t~e University comm~ity to know .~at l th'e_ n\!nister and associate ' mlnisters are,
available to assist.stu",ents. faculty and.st:pff durinr. t.his academic
yea(.
.
'.'
.:....J .
.
The ' two thousand~e.mber· congregation lnyltes' the univ~rsity
cominuni~y to attend one of Qur,¥-o'rshlp -services and to partie ip'a te in our mWiicrministry, UBlv~ljlty department, !!Jingles department or other wox:shlp related. activity,
Sincerely.
We Love Bowling' Green Committee
First Bapt~st Churc'h
Twelfth and ' Chestnut
I

l

,

j

6
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Se.n ior may not pursue poetry
,

Continued from Peg. On.

potll'y

Geognpluc "'"gIU""
Thomdalc Wl.5 one of

"'U\l\Cfs
~~

David
~mdale,

Lhc ) OU SCSI

an the COOle t " 1 tturU. Uk"

penon was 2(1:' he qld
"The oldesl w I< 85
_0', frel sun:: thil there .... ere a lol of
O1tf1CS from elemauU)' school stu dOllS." he Slal. ~bcciUSC that's .... hert
I got my Introduction to haiku."
H lt~ ... . Japanese pottry form
. \.h11 conlJ.ms 17 !.) 'lIlbles and contalO.'i
1 reference 10 nature. TIle morc
tradluonal halkus are lhI cc hr)C.\ long.
Sl

aboul '" think writers arc more
scr-:;;tive to things." he Slid. "or
n~~ hcy're more aware of \:Ihat's
gOing on :uoulld them.
".Yeu .lmoslliave to be (aware) in
onJcr to put any insight Into your
wriung or to do lnythmg creative," he

Senior
reooros ideas
qUICkly a"er
Insporanoll

conlesl was

open to res identS of lhe United Slltes
and Canada.
. Thomdal~ enletro the conlCSI )UI
spnng Ifla' seemg the deI"l, of Ih<
contest po toj '" the Engh.<h dcpap '
mall tnd Idvcmscrnem,s m Nail 11

'

Luming is plft of. the: creative

procc s Thorndale feel s sirongly

"And ISO ' , that a homlym8 ..... ,.'n.".....
The hllku h< " 7(){e for the
All l....mes contC$1 was seltclcd IS ooc
of the 201 best enlnes OUI of 40,000

ubmillcd. Tftt

I

11":".. ....

thl1 age. Th<:wndIle $.aId he lhlnk.\ II

~ald .

'" thJ.nk It's funny 'f)'ou're II writer
"TheU' Views havCl\" bCen fomlu , and' n~)( m tunc 10 . . . pohucIllhings,
Illed by melr parCl15. and !.hey IfC . the drought. You have to remain .
ull free to pl.), and run and dreo,;. aware, or your will ing gelS stagnant"

v.'11l be culer 10 teac h tJ\Cffi

pW'ple g".ffes:· h< Slid.
After Thorndale grudu&lcs thIS
ProJC<1 ACE I ' funded by • gnoot semester. he hopeS 10 pursue ",nung,
rcCl"wed by Ashland Senior Ann but nOt nccessanly poc::r.ry.
Quill.. Qu.ll' project mcludes
" 1 am I wri ler who wntc.s poelr),.
tu~htng clcmemuy school skJdcllls
nO( • pott," he Slid emph.tically.
about iuuatUJe.
Because: of hi}: imcrcsi in documentaQu~ SlId sh< '"" "ed ThornIl.le
nes, Thorndlle said he might pursue

to ltach Willi her because she's read
~mc of hIS 'IAo'orl and knew how

writing for television ,

jllthougtl SOIll( or the wmners m the

But for frO w, Thorndale said being
a WIMer In the haiku contcst has
rom15 or ..Tiung. bu~ 1bomdalc will' helped him Ilke himself scnoosly as a

nIlS faJI. Thorndale ..... dl tnuoduce
hjjKU to more elemental)' lJoChool
StulKm;; Th.rough PrOj ect ACE

cxpcncnd.: for him and fOf hiS k1ds,"
,
she $aId
Thorndale sud, .. 1t "" ill be mtcrc~a ·

J.p"" Au 'Lmcs contcs\ ha~ Ie,,'cr

\A.....u.enulS. Creative EnC(8»)
Because of children's mn

' Cl'M.C III

ml dr~toJ

he w ~ Ln haiku .
Qualls and others Will 1(3ch other

teach halku

.. It 'll be a leAmIllj;

\ng to sull be a sru\k;,n( 1l\d ;lIthe same
time bi: a lea her "

""'Tiler

• II 's encouraging "when the only
link between the wntCf and the: Judge
IS the work. ,00 the Judge cll sos
ywr work ," Thorndale said, " It 's iI
first and only Impression."

It's. Our

Anniversary.

Books. Books. Books '
Study. Study Study !
When you 're starling 10
s~e double and you can ' I
remembe r what you just
finished reading , il's lIme
10 'take a break .

And to relelx'ale, we're offering you a spocial treat:
It's our w'trf of saying
......
'·:thanks" for making our ye:JI
the renoAnd it's a good w'trf for
you to enjoy the ~ taste of
our %% fat-free, frazen.1ogun,
that tastes like prtmium ire
cream yet has almost half the
~
CALories and is lower in
-~ .~;:;
cholesterol.
-~.
.~ • ';:J!.~.,. ..
I
,
..
. .,-4:, " ' ~
iou II say TCBY LS The , • • 'l'--~- ~ ,
.. . . Country's Best Yogurt. And it isl
. ~
- - • " ';,

ReplenIsh your energy
IVllh the taste Ihat's the
choice of mOre studeni5
across Amenca than any
other · Domino's Pizza'.

UTC8Y"

I

r-~----~----------~------~
I
One Free Topping of Any Kind!
I
I
I Nuts

I

,

Coolcie Crumbs
Hot Fudge

t.1 AM · 1 :30AM Mon . . Thurs .
lI AM - 2:30AM _F,i, & Sat.
12Noon · l :30AM Sunday

PI.

DOMIHas
DE . AS
DOUBLES.

r----------------------,
~
Two Small

1945 Komville Rd ..

I Sugarle!>s Fruits

1383 Center Streel

HOIJ" ~

When it's time for a study
break there's only ona .
thing to remllmber ...
Domino'. Pizza D,lIvers

The Coll1llry~ /Iesi lbgurt.
All OfTh! Aeasure. ~ OfTh! wilt. .

I Naturals

781·'9 494

Just calt. In' 30 minUles
Limited .delivery alea.
or less . the pizza "'lade to
Drivers carry under $20.
your specifications IS In
© 1988 Domino's Pizza, Inc.
your hands. That's real
. servlce and it's guaranleed :
30 minute. or FREE!
.

f

I....

Call us!
Serving W,K,U, &,Vlc/n lly;

coupon entitles the belrer \0 one free
I
topping of any kind at participating 1'CBY
I
Yogurt Stores. Only one coupon per purchase. I
Void w~ere prohibited by law,
JII
Ofkr Expi1es: 9-ts-88

This

IL ________________________
~~

.;I

T~ree Topplng 'Plzzas

•

I,

I

;

'9~ao
_ . . .:
Order • do(;C;out 10"

._

OOCIIIUS piZZI wilh your
ctloioI ~ . ., THIIU lOp.

•

,

,..",. "" " ,fIOl

•

:

One
per ordo< "
bpIrM: t/l 11 . . . chh

'

1..-------I_

_

-.;.------~

I
-

..... - " - ' - - 1

_-:;~:==_=::' __ ..

© 1986 lCBY SyS1allJ, Inc.

Atten~i0n,- WKU st~dents:

Only $1 gets you 10 wor<l,s in the Personal section
of the HerMa Classifleds.·

---,--- -_..- -,-

•

FOR THE
RECORD

For thlTRecord contslns reports
(rom campus. ,polic~.

Arresls
\
• Slepilen .Elf.. FUliI:, 3G4 NOM
Hall, was arresled Salurday and
charged wilh possession of marijuan •. He was lodged in Ule Wanen
Counly !nil.
• D.rnell l..3mOI1l Moore, 106
Keen H.II, was ",esled/ yeslerd.y
and charged with oicfl by unlawful
taking wldcr S I00 in connection with
books taken from the rack inJrom of

the College Heights Bookstore. He
wos lodged in Ule W,nen County l a ~
I S2SO cash bond.
Reports
• Mike Emesl Woodcock. Upper
Stone Lane. reponed stolen a 1100ebook with his parking sticker i[ui~e
from the rack' in fronl of Ule College
Heights Bookslore Aug. 23.
• Cathy loann ,\nderson. WCSI
11.11. reported three le'lbooks. valued
31 S88. Slolen from the rack en fronl of
Ihe College Ilelgh .. Book>lorc. One
book was ,ecovered.
• Kelli Lynn Pattick. Schneider
Haulrc porled ~c len frolll window

on

5 CONVENIENT LOC'ATIONS;

t~'CiI~k

.•

D~II'Bake·ry.

Be 'sure
out our
We oller.
quality line 01 Pastries, Cakes , PillS, Dell .Meets
_ and Cheeses. Bread, Pizza, and F'rlad Chicken .
"
Take-out or Eai-In Hot Food : We allo haye a
complete line 01 Party Trays

No.3....:. Plaza Shopping C.nt.r.
No. 6- ColI.n Cov. Shopping C.nt.r.
. No: ' ........ Gr. . nwoociSquar. · •

1$.'...11. . . . .4 . . . ea•• Mill . . . .

No. 32~W••t.rn Ga~.way Shopping C.nt.r.
No. 46-485
GI.n Lily Road ,
.

Come b~ and let

us take care 01 all your..J1eeds.

~nd rc ar wmdow of her Car knocked
out \Vcdnc!tda),. The car was parked
on ,lhe Ccnler Str~t . rilmp of I

parking Stnl '= turc. The damage
eslimalcd " S275.
• Ruth Thompson M o ro s~ .

II

music tcacher. reponed Wet1ncsda)' it
piano bench. valued II S150. missing:
front the fine arts center, Room 360.
• P.ul D. Reels Ir .. Blackwood
Drive. reponed Wednesday damage
done to his car while it was parked in
EgypI Lol. No damage CSI\male was

given.

•
• Deb.. Lee Na.<h, POller H.II.

reported the front window of her CII
broken aul Thursda y. It was valued at

S200.

• P.~>; -Ann Alford. of Drake.
from her car
whill: II w~,parked on.me seventh
level oT lhc 'parking sltUclUre· Friday.
Damage dooc 10 the car was estimated
at S25. A V's. card and S300 were
stolen from the wallel. wl).ich was
recovered.
• Nana Rae Curley , BemiSLawrence HaU, reponed her car's
dashboard broken lnd a stereo stolen
while It was parked in the PcarccFord Lol Friday. Damage was csli·
m.led II S100. and the stereo was
valued II S200,
.

..

r-~-IIGll'PtR ~---~

-I e" $1 00 0FF
=. i r .
t · ..

'

~

I .

64 OZ .
GLASS

ORANGE JUICE

I~$ "

·S AVE
. ,

00

•

• .,-

rcpo ~(c:d ticl'i\VaIJcl stolen

CALLBOARD
• Young Guns, Rated R. 2:30. 5.15,
7·,S; 0;15.
'
• Cocktail. FIoIed R. 2:.5, 5:15. 7:'5 ,
~; '5 .

• TN .... ro And The TerTOr, RIi:ed R
2,30. 5:30, 7~. ' a:30 .
• Tho elg Bh... Roled PG. a.

• Who Framed R_, Ra~~ Raled
PO. 2:.5. 5, 7.
• NlOhlmere On Elm Shet Pert
Raced R. 2:30. 5~. 7~ , a :30.
• Ho. To T..... Rac.d PG. 2:.5. 5. 7. a.

'I

PIau !!Ix Theatre

q. R.
7.
7.

a:25.

• IIorTIod To Tho Mob. Raltd R. 7.

a:25.

• A FlahCaIlodWond• • Raced R.' 7. a.
PO 13. 7. a.
• _ling Homo, _
• B..... pd. ~ltd R. 7. V.:25.

Mlrtln TWIn ThHtre.
•

Coming To _

.. Ra... R. 7. V.

• c_u. ~ .. Raltd ~ 7. V.
Center ThaetJ •
•

I.

Dirty 0I!n<1ng, Raltd R. 7. 9.

WELCOME WESTERN STUDENt S . '
c~

ONE ____
COUPON PER PURCHASE
'xP'.'~___
S,EPT. 30.
.I:!·!II3:J!"M.
_

~

WIJH THESE
STORE COUPONS

•

;;;I-

, ~_"_~R ~ot®IDa ---~

,.. ___ ISTPtR . C~_~_

·1~O~ Q.FF·ANY r.t50 C OFF ANY·
=

MEAT
PURCHASE

'1r2

UT~R SOF.T DRI.N KI

\:!.

;:;I
. •

•
"
.1
.
I •I .
PURCHASE
1 WELCOME vi,ESTERN S:rUDENT~. 1 WELCOMt: WESTERN STUDENTS . I.
I·
.J c~
I ·'
'
.
chh
I
.

I. ONE COUPON P~R PURCHASE

.

'X.I,15

~_~_-.m.!113mm.~

~PT' 30, ~
_~, :

~ __ -.svnR.' COVJ'ON1-

COUPO~ PER PU.R.(:HASE , . • ie ••••1
SEPT. 30.
. ~-~_.m.!113WJ$1!. ____

--~ ~1111-~~~ COUPO~---~

.I150.~ OF'F.ANY·
OFF·A .N Y
"
1I.I~O~
•
I

BIg, Raced PG. 7. a.

•• Bomb!.
'Raced
DIe _ . _

I

•I

Greenwood 6 Theatre.

II

•

'

" .

• .D ELI-BAKERY

•
'1 ~ .

.
PURCHASE'

I.WELC~~e:.WESTERN_

,

I ·'

" •.J>

STUDE!TS.. :

IXPIItt. ··

SEPT.

'HEALTH &
BEAUTY' AID

• •. '
• I
·PURCHASE

30':::1
_ . . . . .;'.03;12':.... ____
.·

.~ COUPON PER PURCHASE

..

L

WE.U:iO.ME WEST,ERN

.~S:OUp.~ PER PURCHASE,

.

I
1
1

STUDE~S' :
SEPT. ~; ::;;J

.IX.....

_~~-:I.PI3:l2ltf.----

~

8

,.

Honold, August 30, '988

Z LN 1:N 1:N 1:N 1:N 1:N·tN 1:N 1:N 1:N 1:N ~

~ Thanks fot' the 'honor! ~
~
We Love . You!
.~.

\

,,

t5
t5

~
~

Love,
ChristY and ' Christi

1:'N l:N 1:N 1:N ~N LN 1:N, 1:N 1:N1:N l:N 1:N 1:

CATERING
SERVICE
I .t"" u:-' l 'alcr ¥our".' ratcrnity ,

Sororil \" ,01' ('IIJtJdu1IIc./

p.:.u·6 ·. ~r pi<'nh: °V:w,Hlll':-'
a.\·;o; lablc fur 5O tu :!O\\'

Aller a YO ung Oemocrals mee Ing Bren vooo
"-t?f'~ ... '0 or ~e .... ;n jrg~alle {Iem ana ONenSOOro

.

SOOI\Qmore Lee Huekleoorry (eenle r) talk Sirategy .
campaign coordlnek>r CurtiS Vanmete

No local Dukaki s events set yet

U ny ' ~ ( ' ~ I (' d n~

~~~~~~:i!ii*ii::.-

( °,1 11 to m ;lk l' your pian ,

.., 781-0606

~ o-.t'l\",tI(I tC('l'" PdgO O ne
T.I \ ~' .... ,I1lI,.·UHO.:

r"

\
~r

•,

'.

... .!~ II; '1. ..

:

'J\

I

_I'

., .. I' •• 1..1 .,'

'H ... "i'"

'I

:

.t- .'

~

lhl "

JH'J, 'flllIL'

.~ lolJt II "

\1 11\11:npu:tl11IJ\
": 1,.'

",';'r I:. J. . -l
I~' l ::I''''~\': ' HI Kl.'n! .... " ~
';" Ilhhugh I )II ~"~ I \ \UPPflnl ~ don' ,
hav(' nmp.tl):tI e.... entS ror thl~ a'rea

" ;\:\'1,:... '. I .~. " J~l'

",

M
A

I

!' ': , ' ...

m

St'p 'h't'l'an f.!u

\==d~!IJ!!!I!. :luywhl·rcl lr MJ:-Vt'.In.\ "h.'nll
for 50 Ip 1'00!

W I:

) ".m ~ Ik"lH,

~ .tmp.ilt:..,

" If) IH)

\ ,mrtl..'h.'T l4r..;~· \.:

Tj;, :\ \

,qlr~ tI,, 'th-

m ,,':'jl' ... ,J \
\It,

J.ni 10 tlt., .1 p JrI lit dClhjm~

v.ho wi ll tx.·thc 1IC\llcadcr oi the ITee
.... orld. .. he !'laid. "thl

I

II,"

VIE
' We Have Ove r
IlIOO TlIles
and Specials That
Run Doily!

o

N
E
5
S
·Stop By Soon Qnd
Receive
A FREE Poster With
Any Movie Rental!

I
a
!,

'

Fa iMew Plaza

31 -W Bypass
W. Ale <:>pen: .
, Mon., Tues" ~ Thurs.: 10
a.m. - 9 p,m,
Wed.: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
frio and Sol.: 10 a.m. - 10
p.m.
Sun,: I a.m . - 6 p .m.

I

The one suitcase
you won'tmir~d car:ryingup

I

aflighto~irs.

.YOU CAN PREVENT BURBER BURNOUT
O" .......-.... _

'

The B'w.sda- SuitaurPack.

Afldllhr~uw.calu.rr.Al~ ,

~

_,~tt..fr.AcnJ'M . cU4bnf
.. t..m)Uol ". ~

a..o.~~~CJ.I~=
... , ~~Ho...1'IM

I tulootQICf1Ih;wd.t.Uwru..cbtwr.dW.(

....... """~_"'Ir_"""..!OO

~.

1lIu ,.. IM .. J.6,'~ ....... ....·, .....

'·l·_Rd-

r - - - - - • - - •••.,- • - . '- - - •• - - ,

I
I

hguIar

/'

L _.:

;

"

Got- any story ideas?
Call the Herald.
---.
~ .

F"',' and ~ Son DmO<.

$2.19

.

OI'Jf.........

, ........
__~ _eo:":~.~ fII~~ .... ' .

.,., ~ -

.

Q

MEAL DEAL

AIt>y', -ntgulol _ _ _ SandwIch

1

BUSCH.

w .. ~

TIS1111E1IIY'S1)~~
'I

- -llm- Ilea!! far I be MoalIlaiAs.

.,'~

w... 1r'1"'_~"'''-.t ''1i\ Thtrt.-1 .......

w&Qac~~~::WbN~

~

...............,;",

tll.... a..:... n.. .... '"'"..,..-..,."'·"kIIII_ ...
*"""' . ~i~ 1It(1 ...... /1IItII~
u.. ..... I114_,.... ..
nw ............

.

_

..
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I

I
I
I

J

745-26~.
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Students

g~t

class, more

•

.
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.
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European program

By PHOENIC IA MIRAC LE

I

.

Spain, FranCC': Auslfia. Germany and . tr3yel opporllmJlies in the IOtal cost.
It.ly.
Trips outside the country or >ludy arc
"
J[ the prospect or another long year
Eleven ·studem! (rom \Veslcm not Included.
.
or 1..... 0.01 school in Dowling Green Is ~ chQsc to m.1;\ cu!t\1re with classes
Diujngoneo(Grubcr~s clcursions.
more Oian depressing. now's Lhc time during ~mmer ~hoo1.
he joined a tcnsion·fillcd audience al
planning ror cll,sscs in Europe
Mike Gruber. an Elizabedllown a bull roghL " A 'Iot orpoopli: dlought it
nCAt' summer.·
was cruel:' he said. " I like iL It
Through the Kentucky lrutitute ror senior, camed siJl. hours toward his representsthestruggldor lire, It's nO!
Spanish
major
during
his
five
weeks
European Studies. Western studcots
I sport. it' s '&J1 In. ''
can study their surruncrs away in the in Madrid, Spain. "I recommend it:'
Elizabeth ScheIber has , ud ied
Gruber said. "I'm glad I "'ent with a
famous dries or Europe.
tIuough
KIES in both Pans . l n~
KIES work. through a partnership group. because ir,1 had gone indepen' Rrcgenz. AU51ria. The Louisville
dently, I couldn ', have ever donc and
or six ~cJllu cky univcrsiti.es which
se
nior
said
u1e program has improved
seen all 1I13[ I d id.
.
organi1.J and coordinate stutJy ·abroad
Jtc r French and German kills
"It
would
have
probably
COSt
me
programs for unuergraduate and
immensely. " It lIeJps you :I rOi
Sr.1duate )!r.tudcnt.~. said Dr. Thomas ' tW Ice as much," he said. "and I wou ld because you slart to ,UndCnilJnd how
have Stell twice as less : '
Baldwin. I'mfcs.o;or of Gcml3.n.
ule people think and how they word
Each or the five programs includes lhings," she saId.
KIES progr.. ",. arc orrcred in

'whpt

9

The program 15 open to all majurs.
Previously, financi al aId has been
with classes being orrered'in Polit;cal available to all those who qualiry,
science, music, h(s tory. educatioll, ..However, as ~r !uly I . . ~e . ~edcral
business and the languige or the host ' government hm oted chglblloty to
cqumry. Baldwin said.
th~;.c Sl~~nl$ w~ nor~nal course
"
or rudy IOcludl:& Intemollonal prog.
And ror those mUSIC majOfSlirCII of
'd Lee W tk '
d'
r
,
~lnS, IrCClor 0
listening to 1apes and those an majors - .rams. sal
tired or only hearing .bout the French student rlOanclll lid,
iitQucnces in an, Scheiber said, "lhe
During summer 1988. COSL~ ranged
trip gives you the OpponUl1ity to sec f
S I 770 S2 880 C
r tJ
the actu.1 an work. to hear Ole Bctual
rom ,
to ' , ' OSts or Ie
mnsic by the orchestra .
summer 1989 programs will vary
<!ccording lO the c;lI;changc rale of 1he
" It ofrcrs you the firs1 -hand cxp;n - dollar ovcr~clI$ .
cnce." she said.
BaltJwln said studen ts inrcrcslcd in
Each of the prugrams v lC.~ IH its
mea l. travel and fringe benefits, TIle ,"ext summer's KIES prog ram ca n
contact him 4t 745 ·5908.
initial cost does p.rovidc housing,

" -

STOI\ERCAaLE

And

INVITE .YOW TO SHOW US YOUR B·EST

. ,

tt "help "Jerry's Kids"!

t '

SO, PATRICK SWAYZE AND JENN IF ER GREY CAN DANCE,
BUT.. " THEY ' VE GOT NO THIN , ON YOU! GRAB YOUR
FAVORITE DIRTY DANCING PARTNEn - OR. JUST F)N D
ONE WHEN YOU GET HERE - A~O SHOW l,JS YOUR. BEST
STUFF ! WE 'LL BE CRq WNINq THE CHAMPION DIRTY ,
DANCE TEAM AT WK U, ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT FROM

~11~~~~TgFS~~~CJi~T~6No~~~~g;~~~:~~~~~ ~~.
TEAM. RESIDENCE" HALL, FRATE8J1my , OR 'SORORITY
REALLY HA~ THE 'BEST DANG.ERS? BRI~G YOUR OWN
CHEE~ING SECTION AND- W~'; L Fr~ D O~~! (
Proc eeds To Be ne lil T",
.
•
MUGc't'lar DYRtrophy AsS<lcia tion .
\

TWOr BI.G· N.IGHTS!
TUESPA Y '& .WEDNESDAY • AUGUST 30-31. .
PRIZES EACH NiGHt. $2.00 ADMISSION .

.,valid WKU,.i.;,!..D.Required For. Admission
. ~

'

/

10 ,*-Id. Auou>t 30. t988

Bush pledges not to raise
Continued 'from

P.v

~h chac1 L)U~alIS.

rot HIOlng Icgbla·

'1'. 1~/ l~ur"'~

One

uOn nundatlng Lhlll (tuocnl, \3) !.he
pledge 10 oocOOoI Bush \lut! he ","'I .

'.?

,~~

t~xes

'

.. { j .

(

.~""'C

Bu~ cchocd hi. Jla.'1 tllnd on nOl
rllsmg. U\C'Jt dc ' pile Congrrss'
r('qu(,~l f-Il' ~d he \\'111 tell Consress

l'fCatcd

1-'1.1, million JO~\ liu!oh IlH.1. lJ'ld " I
\\, 111 conllnu c until C\Cf) A mcnC.ln
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Morning Preschool classes forming now
(or 3 and 4-year-o!ds.
8:30 a.m. - 11 :45 a.m.
S30 weekly ttiltion (M-P) or $7 per morning
Just a hop and 'a.5~p fr.o~ Western!
1408 College St.

11 \(''1
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KINDER 1<Oll..EGE"

"w.IIcrc a-nu. II . . 0{ f-!"

Call Mrs. Karay at 781-2895
Among the first in the Nation t,be
NAEYC accredited .
.
for high quality program.
Come and Visit U.I
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NO I}
'( BUT THE BIBLE.
NO CREED BUT THE CHRIST .
NO NAME BtJt THE"DIVINE.
NO PLEA BUT THE GOSPEL.
NO AIM BUT TO SAVE.
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smgcr Jon Anderson said he wrOte . espcc... Uy for lIl. Bush campaign. po_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - .
" If illin't broke." Anderson sang.
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crowd greets Bush

- \ suppon Dukal<lS to do lIl.1 jOb. murderers."
.
.becausc of hiS hl.story," she Slid,
BUI the Spirit of lilt nJly was
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Doug Da\'uhon. .• mcmtJcr of the
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aaru. AdiatnaMerU;l
Murfreesboro yesterday.

a C hur€h of C hrist
(Totally non-denominational)
meeting at 1706 Small ho use Road
. in Bowling Green K~n tu cky
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Western ·Student Special ,Offer

YES . I would to ke 10 subscllbe \0 your spec.al oHer for student s and faculty
unoersland delivery wlll be made to my dormitory or oN -campus re slde'1ce for
the entire fall term -Augus1 28 tI'lrough December 16. 1988. No ·
.

newspapers will be delivered during ThonlG\JMn(} break (November 24-27)

Please check paper(s) to be delivered
o Dally and Sunday Courol!r·Jo\.Jrnal
Dally Couner-Journal only
Sunday Couner-Journal only

o
o

Regular
Rate

Studenl
Rate

541 .J8

S29.cx.

524.05

S17.OO
S13.oo

519.01

~a n'le--------_---~------

Phone _ _ __ _

Dormitory - - - - . , . - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -- Room __ - - - -

o

E)(plratlon dale _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _____ ._ _ __

S.gnatIJre
~d l,Iour order to: The ~ourier-Joumal ,

1403F Old Louisville Rd.. Bowling Green,

&. .. _. _r_~7~r~e

.•

. Be"lnformea. Stay on top of the hili with the Heralcf... .
.,
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Spl.cy Buffalo'Style
Chicken Wings
V~eo Games
Vartety of OvenJuke Box
paked Sandwiches
Large Party area
Homemade spaghetti .
and Lasagna
available for reservations

I
I

kst. _.~

e. .

,,

i 138 C~ge Street
Campus Delivery
781 - 1026
For the BEST PIZZA in town
join aJI-youf friends at RENO'S

'I·1

Street Address - - - ' -- - - - - - - - - Apt No
S.gnature _ _ _ __ _ _ _'--_ _ _ _--:___
Dale _ _ _ _ __
Check
0 Cash
LJ MasterCard
0 VISA
0 Amencan Express

1 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
,I.
I·

II
I

Large Screen T.V.

Dart Boards

.

.

-----------------ORDER A ·.HALF TRAY
·pF ANY 1:WO ITEIIS
,
AND
RECEIVE TEN FREE CHICKEN' WlNGSI .

